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Prokopiou Marios
PHP Developer
CAREER OBJECTIVE
Design and develop Internet applications

SKILLS
Two years’ experience in design and development of online applications, and in custom Google maps application. I am
proficient in the use of Zend Framework 2 so it is easy for me to adapt fast in other PHP frameworks.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
 November 2013 – present: Lamda Card Services Ldt.
Position: PHP developer, MySQL,
Responsible for the development of an eWallet application both Front-End and Bank-End. This application can
also be sold as a white label. The project is divided into four modules. Front-End, Users, Admin, Super Admin.
Users Module is holding the information for all the users that registered with the application to use it as their
online eWallet of choice. Admin module is holding the information for all users of that white label and allows
admins to manage the online application for support, reports etc. Super Admin module can do everything that an
Admin module can do but also manage all the white labels and offer support to their administrators if needed. Two
white labels of this project can be found at https://www.pay-guard.com and https://www.arenawallet.com.
According to the companies needs I also contribute to other projects.
 Septembre 2012 – October 2013: Art world Medical Ltd.
Position: Webmaster, Graphic Designer, and Junior IT responsibilities
I was in charge of administrating the four following websites: www.artworldmedical.com,
www.neurooperations.com, wvvw.neoneophvtou.com, and www.kkmedical.com. I was responsible for updating
content according to company needs, identifying bugs and ﬁxing them. Moreover, I was responsible to create new
image content using Adobe Photoshop and Adobe Illustrator.
In March 2013, I was given the high responsibility of creating the marketing material for the International Medical
Travel Exhibition (IMTEC) and designing the company prospectus and posters for NeuroOperations booth
(http://www.neurooperations.com/index.php?page=basic&category_id=207). Also, I was responsible for the
company’s computers (formatting, virus definitions etc.).
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EDUCATION
 2011 - 2012: MSc Management (Merit) University of Leicester, UK
 MSc Project , Grade (2:1)
Title: Why go green? : Motivations that drive consumers buying fair-trade Green Coffee
This project aims to investigate if consumers are willing to pay more for protecting the environment or if they
become price sensitive when it comes to eco-friendly products. In extend, this project’s objectives will examine if
people are doing more for the environment in everyday life e.g. recycling, to protect the environment. Additionally,
discover whether people act eco-friendly because they believe that saving the environment is important or if they
do it because most people adopt an eco-friendly behavior.
 2008 – 2011 BSc Computer Science (2:1)
 BSc Project, Grade (First Class Honors(1))
Title: Web based Applications for birdwatchers with development of smart functional tools using Google Maps API
This projects aim was to design and implement an XML driven database that allows a group of birdwatchers to
input their bird observations in the club computer via an intelligent home page over the internet, using Google
Maps technologies, PHP, JavaScript, and Ajax

LANGUAGES
 Greek/English (spoken and written)

COMPUTER LANGUAGES
 Web: PHP, HTML, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery, Ajax
 Operating systems: Windows, Linux
 Databases: SQL (MySQL)
 Software: Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, Dreamweaver, NetBeans
 Frameworks: ZendFramework 2, Simple MVC Framework.

HOBBIES
 Graphic design (creation of logos, and creation of visuals for T-shirts) , Building Computer Systems from scratch
 Development of http://psavvaaluminium.com/ project.

ORGANIZATINAL & TIME MANAGEMENT SKILLS
Good ability to adapt in multi-cultural environments, gained through my work experience and interactions with
fellow students at the University. Working for my bachelor research helped me to develop both my verbal and
written communication skills as well as my listening capabilities. Good ability to understand and convey complex
information. Dedicated, hardworking, well organized, and disciplined. Additionally current work experience
provided me with great presentation skills since I often have to present the project to different clients
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